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- CHEESE, CHUSE, CHOOSE
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The Oxford Distionary defines the
t«Nd choose u follows: "To take by
fitfftwaeh oat of sB Out are avail*
.hie; to select; to take that which one

prefers, or in accordance with one's
free wfll and preference."
Two of.tho numerous earlier Eng¬

lish forms of the word "choose," so

dramatically brought to tho attention
«T the world by President Coolidgc,
wore-"cheeeo" and "6use". A sen-
,«c .- i.

tence from John Wiclif, written in the
fourteenth century, says, "What I
schal cheese I know not"

-

"Chooafe" and "chuse" are used in¬

discriminately in the Bible of 161 f,
and in the First F'olio of Shakespeare.
"Chuse" was the prevailing, form in
tie 17th-i8th .century, but in the
nineteenth it was gradually supersed¬
ed by "choose".

- The expression "Pobson's choice"
owes its existence to the story that
Tobias Hobson^ Cambridge, Eng¬
land, carrier, who;tet out horses,
commonly forced his patrons to talte

[the horse that happened to be next the
i ¦
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stable door or to go without ¦;
' .t M &

As checks upon big floods, forestry
and its allied forms of natural storage
take secondary place. Immediate re-,

lief must be sought through toe skiB
of the engineer. But behind and sup¬
plementing' the levees or other Struc¬
tures that must be built we get back
to th? land. And we should not fail r,
to1 restore, as far as it may be done,
the natural storage -and protection
from erosion that may be /derived
from fire free forests and other prac¬
tical correctives in our every day uas.;
.of land. -
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The cigarette that offers the
utmost in refreshing pleasure
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pleasure in announcing
... .: Jf' '

that his company will be i
in Farmville, N.C.,for
one week, soon.

1/ As veal chops have much less fatJit **

proportion to lean meat than other ;

v"-'.-¦:¦ 'v :.v̂ *-'/.*.'? "¦! -.'diS Hi .'yfJt

Ifaops, they areKifcly to dry ont;eou-

aiderably wpftg untea* protect*
i,y a coating of egg and;bread erumba.
This is the reason for serving >>¦

ciopsaodcuHets Steaded. V

ing than othenroeits. Before cooking

1 Under and by-virtue of the power ofp|
sale contained in that certain deed ^

¦wit., Dell. K. Smith, to Mi®, Alfc.
Hides, guardian, on 4ha 3rd day of v
February, 1923, recorded in the Reg¬
istry of Pitt Conntf in Book U-14 at
page 67, the nndorsigned guardinn
#ill on Monday,,October 24, 1027, at,-
12 o'clock Noon at the Courthouse!
door in Greenviile, N. C., sell 8t pub¬
lic auction for CASH, to the highest,M
bidder, the following described tract '*1
of and: ^ v

laying and being in the Town of-
Farmville, N. C., and fronting on the --

North aide of Wilson Street, accord- J
ing to the map of said town^and more

particularly described as follows, to-
wft: .

. Beginning at the Southwest corner :

of J, H, Harris; loMfetag th. .s^w

-'V" "'V '.¦¦'¦y . xy -j- ,

U>t on which he now resides, and run* j
aing in i Westerly direction'to and
with Wilson Street 68 feet; thence at

right angles in a Northerly direction
L73 feet to T. W. Lang's let; thence
it right angles in a Westerly direction
anc| along with T, W. Lang's line 68
feet to J. H. Harris''Northwest corner,
thence at right angles in a Southerly
direction along J. H. Harris' line 173

<" iii"' . j.'-..7-~"
feet to the beginning, being that same

lot conveyed to i:he said Loyd W.
Smith'by B. S. Smith and wife fay
deed dated November l8th, 1913,

which deed is recorded in Book U-iO
Sage 174, of the Register of. Deeds of I
Pitt County, to which reference is ]
hereby made.

This the 22 day of September, 1927.
"

*;.- Miss.Alice Hicks, Guardian,

John Hiir Paylor, Attorney.-p q

eatt^.plows, three rdiflsJ

transplanter, three 5(oi)acc6 truckjl, ope i;
bean picker, 5 M tobacco sticks, one,

stalk cutter, several coton hoes^sbov-^ - I
els, rakes, forks, etc: And all other

personal property belonging to the ^

said <ilex Jones, now in the possession^.. *

iof the aid administrator.
~

" l-'-vl
I This the 15th day of Sept. 1927! * v.' I

_

Manley l.dea, Admit/ I
john Hill Paylor, Atty» ^ IiZ - %r-
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Tbe G-M-R Head Is on5y one of
the engineering advancement*.*

can Six. Come in foe* demon-^
' stration of «Ji« jwlfcciple* in-
.nihcd^Ks| 1V 33»>i

Barrett^Servi^Sta^on& Garage
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